
(DUE by TUTORs and CUIATOas.)

1682. November 22. WILLIAm LOCKHART against JOHN ELIES.
No 4.

Found as IN an adion, purfued by William lockhart againft Mr John Elies, (mentioned
above.
Tutors are 3 d February 168z. See CITATION.) ' THE LORDS, upon Sir George Nicolfon of
only account- Kemnay's report, before anfwer as to that point about the accumulate annual-abie fot ufrx~
uzraru,0po rentsfinita tutela,'and flocking them then in a principal fum alfo to bear annual-
finitum tude..
hamn. rent, from the expiration of the tutory, till payment; recommended to the faid

Lord Auditor,-to hear the parties procurators further upon this point, viz. Whe-
ther whatMr John Elies did and aded in William's affairs, was as his tutor, or
as a truftee and interpofed perfon by John; and what Elieflon can allege and ad-
duce for.clearing himfelf anent his knowledge or ignorance of John Lockhart's
being in ledo or liege poullie, at the time of his making that right of truft to my
Lord Lee and him; and why he did not intent a reducion of the decreet of de-
clarator of liege poqftie, obtained by Lee againft William Lockhart, and ordain
both parties to produce the pradiques they allege upon.'-(See Davidfon againft
Jack, No 45.; Kintor againit Boyd, No 40.)

March 18. 1684. The queflion between William Lockhart and Mr John Elies
anent the accumulate annualrent, mentioned 22d November 1682, was this day
decided,; and the LORDS found Mr John Elies liable for the annualrent of the an-
nualrents after the expiring of the tutory; fuperfeding the extra&l of this decreet
till the ift December 1684, betwixt and which time Mr John Elies may purfue
the 9o-tutors for his relief; and recommend to my Lord Kenmay, auditor, to
hear them thereanent. Mr John, for freeing himfelf of the annuals of annuals,
cited Novel. 72. where tutors are not bound, pecuniam pupdlarem fanori exponere
ob periculum jorti in tali cafu; and Davidfon againft Jack, No 45.; and Boyd againfi
Kintore ;* and that he was found a tutor only upon fone remote fpecialties; and
that my Lord Lee, as truftee, by virtue of a difpofition of truit from John Lock-
hart the purfuer's brother, managed all; yet the Lords found him liable pro ana-
tocrymo. (See CITATION.-TUTOR.)

Fol. Dic. v. i.P. .39. Fount. v. I. p. 196. and 282.

*** The fame cafe is thus flated by Prefident Falconer, under the date 9 th
March 1684.

IN the amfion purfued by Mr Lockhart againft Mr John Ellies, elder of Ellief-
toun, wherein he craved that Mr John Ellies, being found by the Lords to be
tutor to him, might count for the .annualrent of the annualrent of the pupil's
means, fince the expiration of the tutory. *Vir John Ellies having alleged, That
annualrent of annualrent was reprobated in law: 2do, That if any was liable,
it was the intromitting tutor, viz. my Lord Lee: And 3tio, That he could not

Stair, v. I. p. 303. 4 th July 1665. voc. bIraiin DiSCHARGE and REN UNCIATIoN.
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(DuE by TUToRs and CURATORS.)

be made liable for the annualrents during the tutory; becaufe the defuna John No 4t.
Lockhart, granted a difpofition to my Lord Lee, for the ufe and behoof of cer-
tain perfons, to whom he appointed feveral fums to be paid, and the faids lega-
tars were found liable for the principal fum, but affoilzied from the annualrent,
as being bona fide preceptum, the difpofition of truft being reduced upon the head
of deathbed.-And it being replied,, That by the common law, tutors were
obliged to employ their pupil's money upon land, which was better than an-
nualrent: 2do, That there was in our law no order of difcuffing or diflinaion
betwixt intromitting tutors and other tutors, but all were in folidum liable to the
pupil: 3tio, Mr John Ellis was in dolo, he having contraveened John Lockhart's
difpofition of truft to my Lord Lee, and having advifed, and obtained a decreet of
declarator, finding the forefaid difpofition to have been granted when he was in leigfe
poufle, albeit he was truly upon deathbed; which confifted with Mr John's know-
ledge :-THE LORDS found Mr John liable in folidum, for the annualrents of
the annualrent which were due the time of the expiration of the tutory; and
found, That he ought to have cleared counts with the curators, and flocked the
annualrents that were due to the pupil at that time; and found, That he was
not liable to flock any annualrents during the currency of the.tutory.

Preident Falconer, No 91. p. 62.

*** The fame cafe is likewife reported by Sir P. Home.
See TUTOR and PUPIL,

1679. December 2. HAMILTON Ofainst WILLIAM VEITCH.

A TUTOR compt.- THE LORDS find the tutor mufi pay annualrent for vie- No 42.
A tutor found

tual rent and houfe mails, within a year after they are due; and made no dif. not liable for
fence betwixt country rents and town rents, though the laft are fooner gotten annualorent
in; and found him not liable for the annual of annualrent of fums of money, till after the

till after the expiring of the tutory, for which there is no equity but mere cuf. ext orhe

tom.
Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 39. Fountainhall, MS.

i688. February 23. THOMAS WILSON against FOULIS of Ratho.

THE LORDS, on Cafilehill's report, reneW the former interlocutor, (See 29th Alough a
November 1683, No 39.upra,) and find the ioo merks modified muft be dedua- tutorfema Oa

tutela, InuR
ed, not at the end of the account, but of every year.
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